
CITY OF HARVEY, ILLINOIS
I5320 BROADWAY AVENUE, TIARVL,Y, ILI-INOIS 60426

C}I RISTOPTIER .I. CI,ARK
TTI I RD WARD AT,DIIIIMAN

Julr' 29. 2015

Dcar IJnited States Presidcnt Barack Obanra: l-rnited States Attornev (icncral l-oretta 1.1'nch:
[.initcd Statcs Senator Richard "t)ick" l)urbin: United States Senator Mark Kirk: [Jnited States
Ciongresswoman Robin Kclll': [Jnited Statcs Sccuritics and l]xchange Commission Chair Mary
Jo White; Irederal l]urcau ol'lnr.'estigation Dircctor .lar-ncs Conrel': Illinois Govcrnor Rruce
Rauner. Illinois Statc SuratorNapoleon l{arris IIII Illinois Statc Rcpresentalive Willianr Dalis:
Illinois Attorncy (icneral I-isa N'ladigan: Illinois Comptrollcr Lcslic Geissler Munger: Illinois
Statc I)olicc I)ircctor l-co P. Schnritz: (look Cor,rrrtl Illinois Statc's Attorncy Anita Alvarez:
C'ook C'or-rnty lloarcl Presidcnl'l-oni Prcck*inklc: Cook Cor"rntl Illinois Shcrill"|honras.l. Dart:
and all othcr govenmrent ollrcials of conccrn:

We are rvriting to volr on scvcral nrattcrs of irrportance to nrernbers ol'thc Ilarve)'(litv
(-ouncil. Wcarcconccrncdaboutthelhteol'ourcitr. Sor-ncnravsa)'thistypeol'lettershor-rld
ncrcl be rvrittcn bccausc it highlights problcnrs or concerns uc should keep among oursclves and
riithin oLrr conmrunitr'. 

-l'his. 
in thcir opinion. is good lirr our political agcnda. Rcspcctlirlll'. rie

clisagrcc. Wc bclicvc our orrlr political iigcnda is to firlll rcprcscnt the citizens o1'Harl'e-1'. 'l'his

fcpfescntation incluclcs Lrsing anv and all resources at olrr disposal to bring the tirllncss o1-li1c.
libertl ar-rd tl-rc pursuit ol'happiness to oLrr conrnrunitl. l-hus. \ou arc receiving this lcttcr
bccausc you arc considerec'l onc of thosc rcsolrrccs. As a rcsolrrce. wc rcqucst thlt 1'ou assist rrs

in addrcssing issues in thc Citl ol-llarrcr (Citl ). a citl lorrg plagucd n'ith possible cornrption.
inrproprictv ancl scandal.

As cor.rncil rncnrbers. ue havc s\\onr to protcct and dcf-cnd thc LJ.S. Constitution. Illinois
Constitution and thc laws of the Citl of Ilancr'. In addition to tliese oaths. we belicvc that wc
hare a nroral duty to protect and det-cnd our citizens. \\'e Lrnderstarrd that simplc political
disagrcenrents do not rise to thc lerel urgencr. Nevertheless. we bclieve our situation is rnorc
thanasimplepolitical disagreenrcnt. SirnilartotheDeclaralionof'lndependence.rvebeliercthat
uhen a long traiu ol'abuscs and usurpations. pursuing invariabll'the sarnc object evinces a

cicsign to reduce citizens undcr absolute dcspotism. it is their right. it is thcir dnty. to thron'oll'
such soventnlent. and to pror.'ide neu guards fbr their flturc securitr,. 'fhc history of the present
adrrirristratior.r is a historl o1-repcatcd in-juries and usurpations. all havir-rg in direct object the
establishrnent of an absolute tvrann\ overthe citizens. l-o prove this. let f-acts be sLrbmittcd to a
candid world.

JOSEPH WHIT'I'INGI'ON
SECOND WARD ALDERNIAN

SIIIRI-EY DREWENSKI
FIRST WARD AI-DERMAN

An Open Letter to all Government Officials
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Raid on Harvev Police Department

In 2007. the Cook Countl,State's Attornel"s Offrce. Illinois State Police Public Integritr
LJnit. and Cook Count-v Sheriff's OfIce condr,rcted a raid on the l-larvey Police Department
(IJPD). l-hc raid's pllrpose \\'as to search fbr records and evidence related to dozens of r"rnsolvcd

rlurders and other violent crimes. Irr addition to the afbrementioned purpose. there were

nullerous press rcports regarding HPD's use of excessive fbrce during and afier arrests. In at-t

interview ll'ith a local new'spaper. an F{PD cmplol'ee n'ho ran thc IIPD's holding cell said that
HPD officers routinell,beat and choked slrspccts and hog-tied them on the lloor of their cclls
*'here tlie1, soiled thcmsclves.

'l-hc raid lcd to an investigation b1 thc Spccial Litigation Scction ol'thc LJnited States

Dcpartrrcrrt ol'.lusticc. Whcrc it appcars thcre mav havc bccn a Bluc trl'ull ol Silenc'c. thc DO.l

lbr-rnd verl littlc inlbrnration but sereral dellcicncics in tl.re IIPD. In 1act. the DO.l conclLrdcd
"thc ill'}l)'s s)'stent lbr rcporting. reviening and investigating usc of fbrce is grossly dcllcicnt
and crcales a high risk ol-exce'ssire 1irrce." Irurther. thc DOJ statcd. "ll-appropriatc urcasurcs arc

not takcn. \vc lnay re-()pL-rl oul'inrt'stigation." Irinalll. the DOJ. in its rccontntendation. statcd

tlrat "sonrc of tliese incidcnts cot-tstitute Drosecutablc cxcessiVe fbrce ."

'l'hc questions rcntain: \\'ats lhere anr change in HPD policies'7 Was therc any lbllow-Lrp
ll'ont thc I)O.l regarding a chanue in policics'.) \L'here atre thc prosecutions. if any. lbr the

incidcnts which constilutc prosecutablc cxccssire lbrce? Wc believe that vcry little. il-att1. has

changcd. 'l'he onll' thing *'hich nra\ have changcd is the culturc to keep thcsc incidents fi'on.t

corling to light.

It appears this raid and inrcstigation sloppcd short of holding the rcsponsible partics
accor-rrttablc to thc firllcst cxtcltt ctl-thc lau.

llnprocesscd llapc Kits

'l'he 2007 r'aid on the III'D ro'ealed approximatell 200 unproccssed rape kits. Of thc 100

unproccsscd rape kits. approximatcll'50 i,rerc viable. Ol'thc approximately 50 viable rape kits.

tested by ar-rthorities. therc have bccn charges brought against at least 1,1 del-endar-rts in 21

scparate cases. 'fhe rerclation ot'the unproccsscd rape kits resr-rlted in a litany of civil lausuits.
'l'hosc law'suits will cr''cutuallr ntake their rl'ar through a coLlrt o1'larl.

1-hc qucstion renrair-rs. howevcr. uho is responsible? Shor-rld the failtrre to process ?00

rape kits be considcred a sinrple r.nistake or a crime'l Where is the justice for the people r'r'e

represent'l

.f avon Patterson

In 2010..f avon Patterson. u'ho w'on a ceniflcatc of innocence from the State of Illinois
afier spending2l121'ears in prison on'uvhat he claimed \\'as a trumped-up gun possession charge

b1 the Citr*. filcd sr-rit in a lrederal Court. Patterson claimed he u'as arrestcd and falsel-v accused
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o1'a gun charge after Detective Hollis Dorror-rgh and Mavor Eric Kellogg allegedly questioned
him at the police station about their rnissirls narcotics.

This case involved the death and possible homicide of Willie Lloyd III: Detective Hollis
Dorrougl-r. who was later convicted of illegalll returnins a seized gun to a convicted
drug dealcr's lamil-v and Malor Eric Kellogg allegedll stating. "Where's my (explctil'e)
cocai ne?"

As what appcars to bc C-'it1 cllstom. thc rnatter \\'as settled. There still rentair-rs. hou,,ever.
possiblc criminal issucs in the arrcst and conrictiorr of a nran w'ho cventually won a certillcatc of
innocencc tionr the Statc o1- Illinois.

F inancial Audits

In 2014. it r,r'as rcported thc Ciitl failed to lilc 1,cars of annual audits as required b1'Statc
lari. IJnder Statc la'u'u. if a tor,vr-r clocs not conrplctc its audit. the statc conrptroller is allow,ed to
hirc ar-rditors to do it and billthc ton'n fbrthc work. As a result of the news repotls. Cook
('ountv Sherill'l-orn Dart sought an ordinancc granting his ollice powers to bccontc an inspector
general if a nrLrnicipality lailed to fllc t\\o consccutirc vr-ars of flnancial audits. 'l'his ordinancc
\\'as not passcd b1'the Cook Counn Board o1'Conrmissioners. Although the mcasurc rcnrained
in cornrrittee. tlie Illirrois State C'omptroller's oll'rce continued to have tlic authority to denrand.
fitrcc. or cot-nplctc thc ar"rdits. We. houcr.cr. sa\\'\'erv little efforts b-v thc Illinois State
(ionrptroller's Ollicc to dcmand. fbrce. or contplctc thc ar-rdits.

Althotrgh llnancial ar-rdits are {-reneralll a part o1'the pLrblic record. it has now coure to olrr
attcution that tlre City has askcd the Federal Court fbr Icar e to filc these llnancial audits undcr
seal. As council members. rve havc not sccn thc audits. 'l'he audits contain infbrrnation that
'ni'or.rld bc ol'great public intcrcst. I1-a cor-rrt allou's the audits to be tlled undcr scal. then it would
be a greal disservice to the public at large.

Failurc to Comnlv u,ith F reedom of Information Requests

As rcccr-rt as 201r1. thc Illinois Attorncr Cicneral issr-rcd a1 least trvo binding opinions
stating the Cit1, r,iolated thc lrreedom of Informatior.r Act. The Better Govcrnnrcnt Association
lllcd suit in the Clircuit Court allcging the City lailed to respond to FOIA requests. 'l'he

albrcnrcntioned organizations harc thc rcsources to litigate the matter in a court of law. The
Avcrage citizcn does r-rot harc'the rcsourccs to litigatc the r-natter in a court of law. 'l'here is no
tcllinc hou many recluests thc C'it1 has illegally denied.

Open Meetings Act

On May I 1 . 201 5" the Citl' passed a budget * ithout tirst cornpll,ing with the public
hearing requirement under Illinois state larr. \\'hen the Citl Council mor,'ed to properly,
reconsider the votc. the Mavor refused to call the motion fbr a vote. Additionally. the Citl'has
tailed to post meetings and budgets on its u'ebsite. as required b1' law.
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Failurc to Pal' Water Bills to the Citv of Chicago

In 2015. the Citl'o'uved the Citl of Chicago at least 26 million in unpaid water bills for at
least fbur ),'ears. While the Citv collected receipts fiom residents and other municipalities. thc
bill to the Ciity'of Chicago rl'as not paid. The Cin'nrunicipal code srates in part. "All rerenures
attd nlonies derir.'ed fl'om the opcratior-r oi'the naterr,r'orks or \\ater sLrpply'systent shall be ...
kept scparate and apart fi'ont the ser.r'erage funds and separate and apart from all other flnds and
all of said ltloltc) u'ithout an1 dedr-rction." Nerertheless. the ntonies are not in the water fund.-l'he city cannot and uill not accolurt lbr rihat happened to the money'.

'l'hc City of C'hicago ncgotiated a scttlenrcnt vnith thc (lin to pav the watcr bill in the
anlollllt of approxinatelr'$244.000.00 per nronth. In esscncc. this nleaus that citizens o1-llarrcr
uill llave topayagainlbrabill ther paidprcvior-rslr.-['hcscttlemcnt$,asnotpresentcdtothc
C'itr C'ouncil lbr a rotc.

OLtr clitcstittn: Ilor,'n catt thc \\'ater rcccipts. in our opinion. bc collccted. misappropriatcd
tlr tllisttscd uithor-rt anY rccolitpcnse'l llu* can at lcast 26 nrillion dollars in u,,ater rr-ccipts go
Lnlpaid and ttnaccounted'l lt appcars thc Citl ol'llarrcr collccted w,ater reccipts tiont its
rcsiclcrrts. but did not pa)'thc Citr o1-Chicago. lt. also. appeilrs thc leadcrs u'ho got the Clitv intcr
this sitr.ratic'rrt are allorvcd to continuc nithout iilrv accolrntabilitl'to thc taxpaycrs and rcsidcnts.

S.[..C. Invcstigation and Municipal I]onds

In 201'1. thc Sccuritics and l:xchange Conrnrission fllccl acivil lawsuit against thc Citr
allcging ll'aLrd and rlisusc ol'nrunicipal bonds. Dr-rring thc la*suit. scveral parties took the trifilt

"\tttcttdntcltt. 
'lhosc parties cor-rld havc been conrpellecl to testil-t'. Howe'n'er. thc procedLrrc l'ell

short o1'compelling those partics to lestif\'. ,,\s a result. the S.Ir.C'. and Ciitl,settlcd thc lrattcr.'l'hc sclllentcnt sirtrplv t-natcle thc (litr asree to no lonser do uhat it had clone. Ilou'er,'cr. thc
pcople. who rt'ill har,c to rcpa)'thosc bonds through hishcr property'tares ancl other t-ccs. appcar
to har.'c no legal recollrsc or accollntabilitl liont its lcaders.

F.B.l. Involvemcnt in Mavoral Rc-clection

In 2014. tlic Chicago l'ribune rcportcd tl.rat in 2007- Carlos Vargas" an undercovcr Ir.B.l.
agcnt. gave $141.300.00 to a political committcc to re-elect I-.ric.l. Kellogg fbr Mayor o1'Harve1,.
Ll.S. Sen. Dick DLrrbirr. U.S. Sen. lVlark Kirk and U.S. Rep. Robin Kelly'wrote the U.S.
L)epartment of'Justice. The letter. in part. stated "Harrer"s citizens like all citizens must be
confldent in the honcstl' aud trustvr'orthiness of their government ofllcials and law enfbrcement."
While this was a good approacli b1 the representatives. it has f-allen short in the lack of responsc
br the [.1.S. Denartntent of .lustice .

Or"rr question: Where in the United States of America. does the F.B.l become invohed.
donate and support a candidate in a local election? We have seen it in overseas initiatives. But.
never have we seen it on ollr own soil.
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llotel Deal

In 2013. it uas reportcd the City of Ilaner entered into a deal fbr the rehabilitation of a

hotel. l-heCit1,'gaveabout$l0milliontoadeveloper'"r'ithahistor,vol'moneyproblemsbuta
close relationship with Cit)'IIall. Accordirrg to the Chicago l'ribune. the deal was rif.e rvith rcd
flags:

.The citl' partnered n'ith a developer u,ho had a history of lar,r,suits and liens - including
n'ith Harvev - and then let him use millions to pa1' off debt, not rebuild the hotel.

.The citl's comptroller - charged lvith looking out for llan'ev's best interests - n'as also
rvorking r'r,ith the der.eloper, r,r,ho said he paid the comptroller too.

.The money continued to flon,from Citv Ilall even as contractors said they weren't being
paid and the developer took out a high-interest, short-tcrm mortgage.

.After that mortgage w'ent into foreclosure, the citv did little to recover its mone\,. In fact, an
aldcrman even tried to help the developer land a similar deal in another cit-v.

Agendas and Council Procedure

On .ltrne 22. 201 -5. thc Ciity C'lcrk lailcd to put on thc agenda an ir-r-rportaut n-reasurc to
ttvcrriclc a rnal'oral vcto. 'l'hc nrcasure nhich *ould allori, thc Cook ('ounty Sherit'f'as an
Indcpcndcnt Inspector (icncral. uas rctocd by thc Ma1or. According to State law. the cor-rncil
\\as to rcconsidcr thc nrcasurc at thc r-rcxt rcgulal colrncil mceting. which would have bccn.lunc
22.2015.'l'heCitl'Clcrkrcceive'dtwolcttcrs. ll'onrthreetofburAldcrpersons"requestingthc
llcasllre appcar ou the agenda. We believe the f'ailLrrc to pllt this measure on thc agcnda was uot
alt error. I{clusing to put the mcasurc on the agenda and call tbr a votc was. ir-r our opinion. a

r iolation of State law.

Failure to Pav Police Pension

ln 2015. it was reported thc Citl'o*ed more tl-ran 7.3 nillion to the police pension afier
rrcglccting payments lbr or'cr 101'ears. This nrattcr was 1'rled in the Circr,rit Court of Cook
(iounty' and grantcd in lar,'or of the policc pcnsiorr board.

It appears the City levied the r.r.roner on bel-ralf o1'the Pcnsion Fund" but failed to pa1'the
mone) ouce it was received. Once again. the citr collected mone)'. lailed to pay it. bLrt does r-rol

accollnt fbrthc wltereabouts ol'tl,e nrone\. ln essence. it appears the money is gone.
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Conclusion

llow can oue administration be involved in so manl'appearances of improprietv n,ithor"rt

anr oversight or transparencl'? I-lor.r'can so uruch revenue go Llnaccounted u'ithout an1-

investigation? Wc concede there has been sor-nc inrolrernerrt b1'local. state and f-ederal
atrthorities. 'l'he inr,'olvenrent. hou'ever. appearcd to tall short of holding elected ol cials.
appointed department heads. and enrplolees or rendors responsible. Nevertheless. millions o1'

dollars are missing. Laws are broken. Rishts are violated. Citizens suf-fer.

Onc may bclieve that all o1'the afbrenrentioned acts can or rnal'be resolved in the
clcctoral process. We agree. We. ho*'evcr. do not agrcc that the po\\'cr ol'thc clectoral proccss
lucgates an abuse ol-lcgislatire po\\cr aud tvrannr'. It is this t1'rann-v that destroys the w,ill of the
pcoplc. harnpers individual ti'eedoms. and usurps thc clcctoral proccss. [:ach and everv one of
the albrementioned acts. nithollt conscclucr-rcc. onlv condor-rcs and fbslcrs thc acts o1'tyrannr'
ovcrollrcomrnunity'. Additionalll.itfbstcrsthcbclicfthatthe currentadniinistrationisbc1'ond
reproach. '['his degrades the public trust in sovenrnrent both localll. statewide and f-ederallr.
Wc rran1 it to conrc to an cnd!

As a rcsult ol-tlre albrenrcnlioned crcnts and manl'olhers which are unnarned or
lunknorvrr. wc rccllrcst that an\ and er crY sovcnmre ntal entitr. entrllsted with the duty to protect
thc intcrcsts. lil'cs and propcrtl'o1'thc citizcns o1'llancr. Illinois. providc assistancc and
inrcstiLralior-r. to thc llarvcr C'itv Council ancl thc citizcns of llan'cr'. Illinois with a scr-rsc of
Llrgcltcv

We urge y'ou in whatever r,rar. undcr uhaterer legal
inlo thc ('it1, of I larvcy. Wc do r-rot uait on \ ollr response.

'l-his is our plca. 'l-hc citizcns ol'l Ian ev desen e bcttcr

d

authority vou r-nay ha'n'e. to intcrl cr-rc

Wc *,ait on voLrr action!

.r/

-:i,r-t-U- [-' -*r.- <,'',,*'/'(
Shirley' Drepgf ski
Irirst Ward Altcrw'onran. City' of IIan c1

C'hristophe r
third Ward

. Clark
Aldcrman. Citv of FIan er

Ward Alderman. Citv of Han erSecond
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